
. 1 q-jtj * m Wc cannot honestly anord to oner

ixxtJli-A-X free gifts or prizes to our customers

p l > Therefore we have decided to make
1 *. ililJ Uvl IVALX sweeping reductions all through our

Tp/~v Tj large store as an Xmas offering to

J? our many friends and patrons. This

mTTTji will be an advantage to them and
A XXJ2j alSo help us to reduce a stock ol

TJAT TT\ AVQ goods too large for this time of thc
AAU.Iill>A X year. Then come one and all and

NOTE THESE PRICKS.
Ladies Camel Hair Underwear 75 worth SI.OO

" all wool ribbed vests 5°
" 75

Men's natural wool underwear 65 " 1.00

Ladies'all wool black cashmere hose iS ' 2 3

Men's " half hose lS 2 5

Good Standard fast color calico 3
°

?« " ginghams 5

Lawrence LL. 4-4 sheeting 5 7

Good country flannel 2 5 ( 3

Men's Merino underwear 3j 5

Ladie's all wool skirt patterns 75 ' lO°

Ladie's black cashmere mittens 20 25
20 per cent, reduction on all Ladies and Children s \\raps.

2«
?« " " Trimmed hats.

*
« «. '? Fancy dress patterns, these are are nov-

elties ?no two alike.
Best country blankets in white and colors $4 00 worth $5.00

Blankets 3-75 4-5°

Jennie E. Zimmerman.
N. B.?HOT COFFEE ON SATURDAYS.

The 0. W* HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

SPECIALTIES
Mtt| i. Ph.top.pbi., .»d F«W- «»!\u25a0»? S ""'

Colors, that i» worthy ofhonest sale, and strictly FIRST CLAbb,

IS OUR SPECIALTIES

Old Pictures REPRODUCED and ENLARGED. All work guaranteed a*

aanted Latest Styles in Picture Frames. See large display ol samples, C P

prices and our work with others. Special rates to Ministers and Lady School Teachers.

LADIES, OLD PEOPLE',

r."" 1 "" ~ow "16 ? 1""" ,1R 'T

Select Yonr Imas Presents From The Following:
,
KINGS,

I EAR-RINGS,
Diamonrls SCARF PINS,

' STUDS, |

[ GENTS GOLD,
I*7 < LADIES GOLD,
W atones \ GENTS SILVER-

LADIES CHATLAIN,

i Gold"Piui, Ear-rings,
tJ GAVelry I Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
ri'l J and everything that can be
Silverware | to und i? store,

MU3HS-W
E. GRIEB.

__

THE JEWELER
Ho, 139, Korth Main St., BUTJ.EB, FA.,

SOME OF OUR PRICES. 4-
Men's veal calf shoes 85

Boys' veal calf shoes 75
Men's extra fine buff shoes 99

Ladies don. patent tip but. shoes $1.25

Misses don. patent tip but. shoes 95
Men's buckle brogans
Men's kip boots 1.50

Ladies' oil grain shoes. 95
Ladies' glove calf shoes 95

Chidrens'dongola but. patent tip 50

Infant dongola button 25

Rubbers at a lower price than they
can be bought elsewhere in the County.

AL RUFF.
U4 S. MAIN STREET. - BUTLER. PA

"A FAIR FACE : <L BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A P i . OiHL if SHE USES

SAPOLIO
g .

_ _

receipt ol uamo and

Apont-ofllci-
a/ldrem we. mail

trial Ixittle \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* W* W*
and prove \u25a0\u25a0 U pi L
to you thatS Ilink
ASTHMALENE

jwilland <loes cure astluna

CINE CO.. ROCHESTER, N. Y.,

W. H O'BJRI?N & SON.
[Sacc«HHom ot.Sohutte A O'Brien 1

Sanitary Pumbers
And (ia«

DIAL
*

~

Sewer Pipe,
(iaa Fixture:

Globes at-

Natural (*as Appiia . .

Jefferson St.,opp. Low ry Hon*e
BUTLER, H/V.

Wttii -UuV. ?.

_
W&T:£'"TTTSW? 'n&avrff

L. C- V\ IC^K
liMI.M|%

; Hough w> Worked Lumber
11, A LI. X l#l»»

1 Doors, Sash, Blli ds, Mouldln«s,
Shingles arid Lath

Always In Stock.)

LIME. HAIR />Nf> PLASTER.

I', . UoTtnt.

BIT rl. S FA

i

Nothing On Earth Will

|*AK$
HENS

C
LITCE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strorg and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for Moulting Jlrnt.

r «n*. tit00. exprwis paid. I\mltryMi*mg i*y

a «t?u. fn-e »ith vyzXzXJSZ*-
*****""

ofTn«t PKST POCLT»Y Pijto sem rree. v«<«.
*?8. JO I.Nso'N <£ OO .» Custom House St., Boston, **«?.

??HUMPHREYSJ VETERINARY SPECIRCS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Ccgs, Ecgs,

AND POCTLTHY.
300 Pl|( Book on Trratmcnl of Animnla

and Chart f»ent Free,

mm i FeTer»,C'ongemion».lnfl:ininiotloii
A.A. Mrninffitl*.Milk Fevpr.
B.B.?strain., I.omonr**. K heoniat ism.
C.<'.»l)i«lr:ii|>rr. Nn-al l>i»cbarge..
r.n?Bot" or (irnbii. Worms.

E.K.? ( nunh». Ilravra, Pnpamonia.

F.F.?Colic or Uripe*. Urllyarhc.

>li«rarriaifp. Hemorrhage*.
H.11.?1 rinarj and Kidney Dinraafi.

1,1. ??Eruptive Dii.eni.en. Mange.
.K. DIM BMH ol Migration, I*aralr»l».

Single Battle t'OTer 50 doaesl, - - .00
Stable Cane, with Specific*. Manual.

Veterinary Cure OU am! Medlcator, 57.#0
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.00

IbM tttnßWl: T prrpmM larwtm ud la MT
fMailijmm rmipt mi pries.
Ht *rum Th'llD.CO., 11lh lliwmiwSU,*.-TOT*.

J-£2|ETJMPHRETS'
HOMEOPATHIC fjfS

MMBLISPECIFIC No.fitt
In <ue 30 years Tho onlyanecessfnl remedy (or

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from orer work or other causes.
?1 per vial, or 6 rials and lar*s rial powder, for 96.

?old ><> Druggist* ,*,r wot postpaid on receipt of prios.

IPtPHRKIft' MKD.CO.. 11l A 111 WUBast St., SswTsrt.

What
Can't Pull Out?

Why the

Watch Cases, made by the
Keystone Watch Case Com-
pany, Philadelphia. It pro^

tects the Watch from the pick;
pocket, and prevents it from

dropping- Can only be had
with *\u25a0\u25a0** stamped m
with this trade mark,

Sold, \u25a0without extra charge
for this how (ring), through

Watch dealers only.

Ask your jeweler for pam-

phlet, or send to makers.

OLD
0J EXPORT
yjwHISKEY.

Guaranteed
11| 8 Years Old.

fefflww:* 8115V53WfJ' clnal j»nri..-ea.
b'-m where all iiosti ni-

age unperpn l- ed.
It is the product of one of the olueat di«i tllerie
in Pcnn IJ lvaniu. and after remaining in Gov-
ernment l>onded warehoueea the required lime
is exported to llnmhurK, Uermanr, n»>l then
kept in heated warehouses until perfectly ma-
tured. then shiptied back, bottled on our owt.

premise", and when wo offer you Old Export w<
know whereof wo speak, and challenge coir
tiarlson.

Full quarts, |I.OO. 61x quarts. $5.00. Sent by
express toall points, and on orders of SIO.OO 01

over we willpay express charges.
There are numerous imitations, but be careful

to secure the genuine.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
Druggists,

412 Market St.. PITTBBURC, PA.

Complete Price List of Whiskies, Win©* and
Brandies mailed free to any address.

Dll CC nciu'NS PILESr LCSSWAYKE'«
ABBOLT7TEI.T CUP-SH. OINTMENT

HTMITOMH-Moliturfi Intent* (trfclns mnd
w«fli»*t»ast»tiilfbi;*fir»( hy %r ral'hlnir. If«».tlnuc tumor, f rm t» | protrude.

blrrdinff. .<J , ' * r !
maiifor feOcU. Piepar cd bj l>*.: aykcl. rLlia,ii!xjfc!t.

S~\ DOCTORS LAKIi
ka 0 i'ltl /TK I)ISPE>"««AKT.
FZ.' JV COR. ?EN> AVE. AND FOURTH BT..

\ PITTSBURGH, PA.
' \ Allfortnsof Kehcritc and Cntn-
<gb- " plicated Diseases requiringCOK-

IriIIKNTIA I.aiIdScIKSTII 1C Ml'l-

trillion l;ro treated at !>:--

eiirar.- lit a success .arely attained. Dr.B.
K Iji'm: \u25a0 member of the ltny.ilColliaeof I'liy-

,ii- d Surge...!;, nnd in tlio o> lest and most

f\, i i .il SPK< lALia.'inthe city. SlKii.'ai at

let !,cin ??!ven to Nervous Debility frome veeosiv
m. \u25a0 'a! '\u25a0\u25a0.iitlon.liidiscrotinn of youth, etc.. eau-
ir.i ,ilr. Icul and mental decay,lack <-f cnerg>
I.- poii' my. etc.; ?lsoCnncei-s Old Sorei, F it-

I'iie'. I henmatlsnusndall ill tscaof lliohkin
!i, /.! .? , Urinary Con*tiltat<oi

're inid sinctly conlldential. Olllce hours,o U
t : ..l_; « h.'m.; Bundaym 2 to » I*. ... only

1 1,1. rrfro or add re--. |>RS. I. \I-b, v '<

K\> AS K. AJjD*THHT..PITTfiBUKGU.I .

EK.TH-iaiiUUHlir^
Cures Uiseaae, Dropsy, tiravel, Nerv-

ousnefK. llenrt, Utlnary of Liver Disease*
Known bj a tired lamiuld teeiiim; liaellsl ol
the kidneys weakens and poisons the blood
and unless cause Is removed >ou cannot have
health. Oared me over live years ago of Wright's
Disease and Dropsy.?MJOß. I. L. C. MII.I.KK.
Bethlehem, fa. 1 00» other similar testimonials.
Try It. ( ure guaranteed.

CASS S Klliltv (I until. Venango

St., I'lillndel,ilila.Ps.;
Hold to AllKellable Druggists.

I FARM, 6ARDEN,
Csnetir/, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing
THOCfUVIH OF JULES IN USE. CiTAUMiIK

FliLt. HiKIS.IIT PAID.

THE McMUILEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO
U1 UG, llßand 120 W. J'-.rk- \u25a0 St..

T/> "«»: H:»LTP THC i.i<rn Musr at IN OBOIJI.

iiii?)
Ctiren thonaanda annually of Coin-
plaints, Hilioiisncss, .Jaundice, I)y»per>-
sla. Constipation, Malaria. Aforo Ills
remilt froman UnhcaltliyLJvcrthanany
other eniiso. Why suffer when yon can
be cured? Dr. S;vnford'« Liver Invigot
ator Is a ceMiral ed tr. milv nmllclne.

voi i: itttrvaj r ILI. «CPPLV voc.

Garfield Teass;
Cures ( ousiijwi ..»M. il.Hitjt t «Comi>i«-xion. Havoe l»ot uui*'
la Us HmjuiiLttrmu <. *h»aki.i»:ica (;0..21W W. i£»Uj ht.. U. V.

Cures Sick Headache

THE CI 4 0 N

The Young Lawyer.

The average yonng lawyer can learn a

good deal from the autobiography of Ben
jamin F. Butler. Butler's success at ev-
ery point was the result of indefatigable

industry. When he had a case involving

anv disease of the mind or body he studied

it until the expert physicians could spring

nothing new on him. Ifit involved a

knowledge of some department of mechan-
ics, Butler would master that. His suc-

cesss lay in his immense capacity for work.

He never depended upon his native bril-
liancy. Butler had a case once against a

steamship company for damagas, wherein

tbe crew became afflicted with scurvy on

account of the failure of the ship's officers

to furnish a sufficient quantity of vegeia

ble food. And he studied the fubject of j
scurvey until he knew more about il than :
perhaps any physician then in America

This knowledge preserved his army from

that disease more than once, when he be-

came a General, and it was in like manner
that be became possessed of the knowledge

that freed New Orleans from the scourge

ot yellow fever, and sayed his command
during tbe winter he occupied that city.

A yonng lawyer should not be afraid < f

work. He should remember that reputa-
tion is everything to him. and if occasion

requires he should be prepared to do a

hundred dollars' worth of work for a fifty

cent fee at any time, remembering that
the other $99 50 is well invested in knowl-

e Ige and reputation. He should be care-
ful to avoid tbe disease known as big-

head. He will sometimes discover that he

has some decision or point of law fresh in

his mind that some old lawyer has forgot-

ten. But he should not therefore flatter
himself that he knows more than this same

old lawyer. The young lawyer should be

content to saw wood nntill an opportunity

offers to distinguish himself, thenjunp in
with resolute though modest courage, and
win. Success is the only thing that suc-

ceeds in this country, and success to be
permanent must be built upon tbe solid
foundation of honesty and industry.?
Punxsutawney Spirit.

Holiday Cheer.

The holiday season is close upon us, and
every household in the land is preparing
for the plum pudding, and the general
feasting and rejoicing. A little good bran

dj for the mince pie, rum for the pudding,
or a little utimulant to keep the spirits up
and the cold out is absolutely necessary
lor an old time Christmas cheer. One of

\u25a0he most prominent liquor dealers in the
country, Mr. Max Klein of Allegheny, Pa ,
whom we can cheerfully recommend, and
«ho has the reputation for handling only
absolutely pure liquors,willsell you the fol-
lowing brands ol six year old pure Penn'a
Ryes, at ?1.00 per full quart or six for
*o00: Bear Creek, Gibson, Guckenheimer,
Finch and Orcrh I: The famous Silver
Age, the finest whiskey in tbe country at
?il 50. and Dnquesne, a whiskey distilled
trom Rye and Malt, at $1 25 per quart,
Guckenheimer 4 \ ears old, at 75c per quart,
\u25a0ud tbe Anchor Rye at 00c You can have

» our choioe of all kinds of California Wines,
Gins. Rum and Brandy, all pure and old.
at from 50 cents per quart up. All goods
neatly boxed and shipped by express.
->end for catalogue and price list of all
kinds of liquors to Max Klein, 82 Federal
st, Allegheny, Pa.

?A Lebanon woman recently lost her
nusband, his life being insured for $2,000.
The broken hearted woman telegraphed to

tier relatives as lollows: "Jim died last
uight; loss fully covered by insurance."

?Maddened by the failnro of her breach
"I promise suit againßt Russell Sage, Mrs.

Delia Keegan, of New York, pounded her

lawyer, J. B. Marshall, with her umbrella.

?Prefessor Hnzen, of tbe Weather Bu-
reau, expresses the opinion tbat all the
concussion experiments to produce rain
have been failures, and tbat those conduct-
ed in Connecticut last summer seemed to

prolong the drought in that section, while
there was plenty ofrain in all tbe region
roundabout,

Drunker.n ss, be Licuor Habi , Pcs-
lvciy Cuicd by adirr.nstering Dr.

Ht:r.tfc "C-clder> fcjitlit."

It is manufacturer! as a powder, which
an be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
"flee or tea.or in food, without tbe know
edge of the patient. It is absolutely
aruiless. and will affect a permanent and

speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
tmen given in thousands of cuses, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist Cures L'uaianteed. 48 page book oi
particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 183 Kuce St.. Cincinnati O.

During tbo three years of the Sherman
silver purchasing experiment tbe United
States ]< st $15(5.000.000 in gold. The gold
was displaced by silver notes issued against

silver bullion constantly depreciating in
value.

Will Allen Drumboole, who isn't a

man at all, but a little 83-pound woman,
was eight years clerk of tbe Tennessee
Senate, but recently lost the job beeause
sbe would write dialect stories which "ril-
ed" the mountaineers.

?ln Asbuntce parricides are tied hand
and foot to stakes driven in tbe ground near

a large aut bill. The auts are then irri-
tated by sticks thrust into the entrance of
their dwellings, a guard is set at a re-
spectful distance to prevent rescue,and the
prisoner is left to be eaten alive. In 48

hours nothing is left of tbe criminal bat a
neatly cleaned skeleton.

?The best service the labor leaders can
render to the cause of labor is to use their

influence toward averting all strikes until
business shall have been restored to its
normal conditions.

?The Clergyman?"And wby should
little boys say their prayers every night t"
The Good Hoy?"Bo's the Lord can have a

chance to get what they want by morn
ing."

?ltufus Williams, who died a few days
ago in Rhode Island at the age of 95, was

a direct dependent of Rodger Williams, in
tbe sixth generation. Five generations of
bis family were present at his funeral.

?ln one place in Africa one missionary
and 50,000 barrels ol whisky were landed
at the name time. From January 1, 1890,
to January 1, 1891. there were 1,018,591
gallons of mm shipped from Iloston to
Alri( a. (n IH9I the the trade WAX almost
di>ulilt-d.

?Cailer?"l have a little hill here which
T "

llardup (interrupting)?" The

cashier is out." Cuilnr?"Very well; I'll
call around agai'i Koine other day and pay
t. Good day." Atnl llardup requested
ho oflice hoy to kick him six tunes.

?The cost of the Lehigh strike wiill fall
on the people. They will find itall charg-
ed up in their coal bills.

?The appointment of W ash in (fton Fri-
day to a Chester county collec'.orsbip
should dissipate the notion that Friday is

unlucky.

?The New York City Banks now hold
deposits of $475,000,000- more than one

third the entire sum ol money, gold silver
and paper, in circulation in the United
Status.

?Good men are not all dead yet. It is

reported that in Lowell one of them, who
owns ninety tenements nays that he will
not turn out. any respectable tenant this
winter because he cannot pay the rent.

Disgusting as it may seem to many,
there were 45 cigarettes made for every
man. woman and child in the Cnited States

last jear Ifany lady failed to get bers

slie is entitled to file hr complaint with

the statisticians.

The Sr.ow She<!» of the Union Pacific.

A correspondent of tbe X. T. Observer
says: "With two and sometimes three
engines, onr heavy train now divided into
two sections, climbed up the giant wall of
the Sierra Nevada We pa>sed through

the magnificent scenery of Shady Kun,

Blue Canyon and Giant and Emigrant Gaps.

In running one hundred and seventy miles
we have climbed nearly seven thousand
feet, sometimes over very steep grade «

Before we reached the Summit snow sheds
began to appear, and soon became practi-
cally continuous It was the month of
May, and the mountains were still covered
deep with snow. We lode through forty

mi'es of these wooden tunnels, from whoso

windows we coula now and then catch
glances of wild wastes of snow covered
mountains, and at other times ot forests of
pine and fur trees. Without these sheds it
would be impossible to operate the road in
winter They are built in the most thor-

ough manner, often upon solid foundations
of ma.-onry, are separatad by iron plates

into sections, to guard against spread of
fire. There are automatic electric fire
alarms in one of the longest sheds, aud an

engine with a tank clo.-e at hand is kept
ready to flood any section that should
catch on fire. The sheds are patrolled and

gnarded in a carefa! manner. Such atten-

tion is due not only to the passenger aud
freight traffi J which the road conducts, but

to the value of the sheds, which average
from eight to twelve thousand dollars per
mile. Several miles, where bridges and
and precipices made the construction diffi-
cult, cost as much as thirty thousand dol-
lars per mile.

?A man in Biddeford. Me., who was

buying groceries at the city's expense,
made a terrible mistake tbe other day.

Instead of the store account book which he
thought he was handing to the cashier to

have the entrie* recorded, hb passed out

his bank book, showing quite a large de
posit to his credit. The grocer promptly
notified the overseers of the poor,

?"1 hear lazycusses' wife is suing him
for divorce on the ground of cruelty,"

'?Yes; and he's bringing a counter suit
against her for non support.

?Father to son (who has come home

with a twisted ankle) ?"Haven't I warned
you about playing foot ballt" Son ?"I
wasn't playing; I was only coaching."

?London requires (500,000 cows to supply

it with tbe products of the dairy, 84,000 be-
ing needed for milk alone. Nearly 12,000

of these "milk machines" spend their lives
iD sheds, and hardly ever see daylight, so

to speak, 4,000 horses are engaged in de-
livering the probucts, and rather more than

30,000 hands are engaged in the traffic.

Consumption aurofy Cured.
To THE SDITOII: rieaae luforui year readun

that I navo a positive remedy for tLe above-named
disease. £; :s timely u*e tnousauda of hopeles-.
eaxea have .-a permanently cured. Iehall be glad
to «ead twj . otlea ofmy remedy FREE to any of
j-or. \u25a0 readers ~v j j have consumption it they will
s»ud lne Uieli £*pr-wi and P. O. addreM. I>*p< ot-

X. 4. H-a.CEiI. M. C.. 181 Peart St N". f.

?Tbe dear girls latest fad is an ugly to-

bacco worm broach.

?The last rose of summer is all well
euougb, but it's tbe winter rose that
blooms at $5 per stem.

?Since whiskers are no longer an fait,

the wind has to be content to do its
whistling through the doodlet's chrynsan-
thcmum.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?".Mystic
enre" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radio-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 ct.s. Sold by J. C
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?Society leaders complain of dearth of

dmcing men And yet some p-tople claim

that civilization i- not advancing

?A man arraigned the other day for
stealing silverware pave as bis defense that
he was afflicted with a mania for collecting
s 'uvenir spoons.

Disease marches- through all lands
But good health blesses all who ase Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

?Jealous of the attentions which his SO

year old mistress, Mary Ward, was be-

stowing upon a yonng farmer, CO-yoar old
Henry Miles, of Evans Mills, shot her
dead

Mother?Did you take good care of the
parrot when I was in the country. Tommy,
and not let it learn a nybad words?

Tommy?Yes, I always took it out of
tbe room when pa was sewing on a button

The "official" scale of prices of a Mis

sonri paper are as follows: One year, 75
eggs, 14 pounds of steak, two bushels ol
potatoes or one-half cord of wood.

US EDANA'S SARSAPARILLA"tTs
\u25a0\u25a0 J ! 1 ij J 'J i AT (I KES.

?A collier states that a curious effect; of
the long strike is that after their first day's

work the men's joints and limbs are so stiff
and sore that the pain resembles that of
acute rheumatism. By tbe third day, how-

ever, it wears off.

?Dennis McClo.-skey, who some years
ago, while drunk, deeded his interest in a
piece of property to his brother, James, for
two drinks of whiskey, recovered his
property in court at Steubenville, 0., last
week.

?Old Veteran?"lt was just beforo the
battle, and I was lying about?" Cynicus

(interrupting)?" That was thirty years ag?
youj sayT Beg pardon for interrupting.
What were you lying aboutT

?The most popular name among the

young women students of Smith College is
Mary, which is borne by OK students, while
Alice is next with 27 representatives.

?While a man rarely marries his first
love," said the philosopher, "I notice that

he is pretty well recompensed for her loss
by the satisfaction be gets in talking

about her to bis wife.

?A witty lady says: "Ifyou want to

find out a man's read disposition, take him
when he's wet and hungry. If be is ami-

able then, dry him and fill him up, and you
have an angel.'

v TIIE OKWAItU MARCH
of Consumption U stopped short
t>y Dr. Iforce's Golden Medical

Discovery. Always, if you
haven't waited Ixiyorid reason,
.here's complete recovery and

.l \u25a0 "'I which invite
Consumption; in severe, iinger-

fln ins Coughs, and Weak Lungs,
which " threaten you with it,
in Consumption itself, and when

>\u25a0 other iadp oa i failed?this MS*
u, m B cine a proved remedy.
IS \u25a0 As a blood cleanser, strength-

restorer, and f!e h builder, noth-
ing like it is known to medical science. The
"Dlwxiverv" fur surpasses nasty Cod Liver
Oil and ull its filthy compounds as a flesh-

builder for those reduced in weight l*lowa
healthy standard. It is ouaranUrd, as no
other medicine of the kind. In all lingering
Bronchial, Thront., ami Lung affection*, ana
in every disease that can I*.- reached through
the blood, if it over fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Prompt relief and a permanent cure tor
your Catarrh, will certainly follow the use
of Dr. Hage'd Catarrh Remedy. Its makers
will pay |soo reward for any incurable caw.

* lETO % % LTE
HK I?

PCTSXSB) TZZNVZD
(rATEKTKO)

The *rrongfitand purest r.y«
ma*'*). L'nllko other l.yo. It being

lA « fluo powder and naikrd In a ran
~

wiiu
y f r U T. Win

makn tin t»est i rfinifyl Hard B<*p
la 4) Uilnutca auboMl K>«»lllnv.
II |||«* l»e»t f«jr cleanslug wax to

N I'UNA DMUHTILTJTF MNKN. CL^U,
W J wu«Ung boltius i-alou, irons, etc.

PENH A- SALT X'FO CO
Cno. Xgu., I'Ulis., Pa.

-MREAT SALE#-
This is the kind of weather to buy

sleighs,robes and horse blankets cheap at

MARTINCOURT & CO S.
Conic and sec us, 128 East Jefierson St., a few doors above Lowry

House.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD
FOR 18t>4

WILL BE WITHOUT QUESTION AMERICA'S

LEADINS FAMILY PAPER.
The reputation that the WBBKT.T HERALD has enjoyed for many years of being

the liesr home uevsptper in ih> laud wiltfor materially ailih'd to during ttie year of

1894 No [\u25a0am.- or espeiiM* will foe t-pared to iiiakr it in every depart men l tbe most re

liafole, interej-ting aud instructive of all weekly newspaper publications.
Itwill be improved in many ways
A number of uew features and departments will be added. The latest develop-

ments in all field* ot contemporaneous human interest will be ably discussed from week

to week by accomplished writers.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
will be given in a concise but complete form Every important or interesting event,

either at bome or abroad, will be duly described in the columns of the WEEKLY

In politics the HERALD is absolutely independent and sound. It tells the rights

and wr-'ngs of all sides without fear.

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford to be without the WEEKL\ HERALD dur-

ing the coming J ear. Itwill contain a regu ar department each week devoted ex-

clusively to subjects ot timely interest to them, and giving many valuable suggestions

and new ideas.
, , _ ? ,

The women and children of the land will find in the W EKKLY HERALD a welcome

visitor The household and children's pages will be both instructive and entertaining.
They will abound in hints and receipts which women so much value.

A brilliant array ol novels and xhort stories by the best writers in America and
England has been secured, so that fiction will be one of the most attractive features in

the WEEKLY HERALD during 1894
,

..
.

In fact, the WEEKLY HERALD w ill be a magazine of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper.

NOW IS TE TIME T0 SUBSCRIBE.

ONLYQNE nm i fARA YEAR.
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY-

Address, _

THE WEEKLY HERALD,
pHERALD SQUARE,

NEW YORK.

Plaining Mill
?A ND

Lumber Yard
J. L. FU KVIe. L. O. PUBVIB

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MA-NUFAtTDKKttS AND DKALKBS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
? r K\ *bV I Bfet-KIFTIO"*

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE. !

Butlv . a.
'

SiDg n sor g of sixpf nee,

A Bottle full of Rye;
Four end twenty guests around

It's merits true to try
When the bottle's ouened

And tbev find tbe liquor pure

Every one at once claims,

Bought at Lewin's sure.

Fobt. lewin,

136 Water St.

Opposite 15. <1 O. Depot, - Pittsburg, Pa |

W/ Wi'ft Aft 111
utfo J»:- CsLiJ-t-Sj)

13«lcl\vir\, - lJn.'

THOROUGH

Sewing Machine Mechanic.
WITH

20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. I
Will re-adjust yours and you be

your own judge to test it.

roofTngT
GUM ELASTIC ROOFING FELT cost/,

only $2 per^loo square feet. Makes a good

roof lor years and anyone can put it on.

GUM ELASTIC PAINT cost* only CO
cents per gallon in barrel lots, or $4.50 for

5 gallon tubs. Color red. Will stop leaks
in tin or iron roofs that will lust for years.
TRY IT.

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.
3:» Jc 41 West Broadway New Yors.

Jr-6" Ixieal Agents Wa .ted.~r>\

5 DOLLARS
to per DAY

20 Easily Made.
Wp want ninny men, women, boy*, and girlo to

work for us a few liour«« daily, right inmid around
thelrown hornet?. The bu*iue*g lit easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and |>ay» better than uny other
offered agents. Vou hare a clear field and no
competition. Kxperieiice and s|weiul ability un-
necessary. No capital r««|iiired. We equip you

wiiii everything that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn t< n time* ordinary
Women do as w< II as men, and boys and fffTls
make goo»I pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work Allsucceed who follow ourplain and niin*
jne I »rm-»t work will aurely bring

you a great ileal of mon« \ entiling i*new
iiud in jrr« at demand. Write f«»r our painphK't
circular, find r« c« lve full information. No harm
d'»n#» if you conclude not to go on with the

! husim>s.

GEORGE STCNSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

H. H. JACKSON
Who has bad a years experience

with one of tbe leading furniture
firms of Pittsburg is now prepared to

attend to nil furniture repairing lelt
in his charge, und will guarantee
good work and satisfaction at

249 S. McKeau St, - Butler, Pa.

. r-.iTi t-et ttie I'^T
! / J . ;:i)ICATIOS forall
' / M / practical furjwws at

Rooms: Modern Methods: Ktperlenced
1 Teachers, fix i?rarluaten succeed. Special ad van*

J
1 gMaloguc. 11. «CJLAKa, l'r«2L

«. M. Hwkxr. b«i

Grind Your Own Corn Meal, Oyster
Sheila and Corn in tbe $5 Hand Mill.

(F. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars lree.
"Also Power and Farm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials."

j 100 per ft. mote made in keeping poatltry.
Address

WILSON BROS. Easton, Pa.

POULTRYMEN!
Our Green Bone Cutter will dou

ble your ejrg production.
Best and Cheapest in the market

i Circular fiee.

WEBSTER & HANNUM,
Cazenovia, N. Y

READ THESE

Unparalleled + Offers.
THE HARRISBURG

i SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,
Published by tbe Harrisburg Publishing

Company 's tbe largest and best newspa-
per published at the capital of Pennsyl-

vania Each number centains thirty-
two columns, filled with the latest
news, stories, market reports

and miscellaneous reading.

Price only ONE DOLLAR per
Year or ONE CENT a Copy.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph and American
Agriculturist for Two Dollars.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph and American
Farmer (monthly) lor One Dollar.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph and Home Maga-
zine, edited by Mrs. John A. Logan
(monthly) for One Dollar and Ten Cents.

Semi-weekly Telegraph and Jones' History
of the Juniata Valley ($2) for the price
of book alone, Two Dollars.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Subscriptions in every School

District in Pennsylvania.

DAILY TELEGRAPH $5.00 Per Year

The cash must accompany all orders and
be addreseed to

M. W. McALAKNEY, Manager,
Harrisburg, Pa.

McCANIILESS'HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Curo that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, ii
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what 1 claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid und no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MOCANDLKSS,
Butler, Pa., IHSM.

Mu. A. J. MOCASDLKSS:
On the 2nd day ol April. 1H92. I com

menced to use your new cure for one ol

my horses tliut had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about lorty days aud the horse did not
show any signs id a return of them. It is
now about a year siuoe I quit givin the
mcd ic'\in* and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
tbat he is properly cured.

W. C. CKISWKLL,
Butler. Pa., AprilJ, 1893.
A J. MCCANHLKSS:

1 have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used according to di-
rections. Yours truly,)

R. J. MCMILLU*.

.U , £p{fhtifS thi» pipe ,o, ? !im«, *

<
ft* whs* in cn«c*£o, wtli find it onfi'c iS

LOAD &THOMAS, i

Leading Millinery House
OF

m TTm HP
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Every shape this seasons facile fancy
has evolved is here.

Every novelty in Wing, Bird, Feather
or Ornament is shown, Ribbons, Velvets,
Laces, Braids and Flowers.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
D. T. PAPE, -

122 South Main Street

FOOLING THE PEOPLE.
There io a clique of advertisers who are continually fooling th« people

Tbey have tooted tbem once too often with a preteoae to give si methinif
for nothing You may fool Rome of the people all the time?and all of the
people nome of the time, but you can't fool a<l the people all tfce tic «\u25a0? In
looking over the advertisements in the papers nowaday, 1 find 1 hfcve lost
my laurels Now I will tell yon the trnth. You will see hundred* of sucU
baita flung out for suckers to bite at, such ap, "We can tsve jtu 25 per
cent by trading with us," and some even go so far as to say 50 per cent.
Men's fine suits worth $25 00 for only $9 99 Pants worth $8 00 only $3 99,
Bankrupt Sales, .Sheriff Sales Assignees Sale, Ac. Now we ask yon can-
didly. Can these concerns doing business at fabulous expense, sacrifice
profits as a great many adve*tise to do ? Are tbey as liberal as 'hey propose
to be ? We answer no The enormous sums requi ed to meet current ex-
penses must be met by liberal and in most cases by heavy margins. Profits
tbey must have and trade they mnst get or sink in the whirlpool they have
created by their own hands. There is no alternative, get the profit and get

the trade, but how ? In no other way than working on the weak minds of
the people by flaming advertisements. They boldly and shamelessly claim

to actually give the dear people $3 00 in valne for one invested Such un.
principled actions are becoming not only tiresome, but positively dangerous

to the welfare and interest of the buying public. On careful inspection yoa
will find these $25 00 suits reduced to oDly $9 99 are dear at eight dollars
I saw an ad stating men's fine worsted suits reduced from $lO 00 to $6 00.
1 called to see them and found our $3 75 cotton suit. When we offer yoa

a suit for $lO 00 that is all it is worth 3r ever was worth We just give
you one dollar's worth of goods for 100 cents

You wan; to see our immense stock of overcoats and suits for men,
boys and children. Hats and caps in endless variety, shirts, collars and
cuffs, and ties, any and every style to suit even the most fastidious; uuder-
wear, hosiery, overalls, jackets, gloves, mittens, umbrellas, t-ospenders. in
fact anything in the furnishing line; also a fine line of ladies and gents gold
and silver watches, chains, charms, pins, rings, collar and cuff buttons, scarf

pins, initial pins, all at the very lowest cash prices. AH we ask is an in-
spection of onr goods and prices before purchasing. We have always done
you good and feel confident we can do so again. To those who have been
trading with us, we tender our most heartfelt thanks, and to those who
never have, we would say, try us once and you will never regret it.

Very Respectfully
3D. A. HECK,

Champion Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher .

120 North Main Street, - - -
- Butler, Pa

Jewelfy, Clocks
y

Silvefwafe,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing* their watches, clock/
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Alain St., Dully Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All'are Respecttully Invitctf

?"Remember our Repairing Department ?20 years Experience.

New York Weekly Tribune

AND

The Butler Citizen,

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

Address all orders to THE CITT rA KN-

swfct Ira
HAY-FEVER rJf/m

\J COLD<-HEAD \u25a0»!
Kly't Cream Halm u not a liquid, muff or powder. Applied into the nottrilt it U

_ qriickly abfvrbfd. It fUantet the head, allayt inflammation, heal* _

LICa themtret. 8»l/t by druggist* or eent by mail on rereipt ofpriee. LMm

DUG ELY BROTHERS. 56 Wa"en Street NEW YORK. DUC

M. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

JO3 Kerry St., - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

Every purchase to the value of SI.OO and above (not including
beer) will be presented with a bottle of wine. This offer holds goc.d
until January Ist, 1894. Call, or order by mail.

One bquare Below Diamond Maker.

I


